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Brooklyn Bows to n

Yankees in World
Series Opener 53 OUNDDO 1651
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Tiniest Salem ResidentsStatesman's Sports Editor Reports veirseas AditSddii
Bill Beven's Pitching Role 'Certainty7

Race for
U.N. Post

Before Pierre Courtade, writer
for the French communist paper
LUumanite, was admitted to this
country to report the sessions of
the U. N. general assembly he
had to agree to certain restrict-
ion!!, that he would;

"1. Enter and leave by an At-

lantic Dort.

!.

By Al Lightner
Sports Writer,! Th Statesman

YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Sept. 3MSpcial)- -

led-- --2. Remain in New York City Stym Pay KlnEse naigMl:and the Long Island meeting
Y4a typical Yankee Method-T-he big inning ew York
tday won the first game of this "nickel series' 5 to 3. The
Yankees slammed across allfive runs in the sixth, corabin-is- W

Brooklyn starter Ralph Branca's sudden wildness and
Places of the United Nations.

"3. Depart when the assembly
session is completed. NEW YORK, Sept. 3C-UP)-- The

'By the Associated Press r
The' nation's railroads received a demand Tuesday fromclutch hitting by Outfielders Johnny Lindell and Tommy I soviet Ukraine and India were

Zl . . r..A i . 41.-- 4 r I deadlocked tonight in a tense' race
"4. Engage in no subversive or

Trozazanda activities nor agitate five operating rail unions for a 30 per cent wage .increase and
trans-Atlant- ic operations of the American oVergegj girlinasj

rtenncn ior ine runs, uui u may nui w bo y ior t security council seat to be
tjie Yankees in the rest of the series. These Dodgers certain-- vacated Dec. 31 bv Poland, Rus- -t

i: k.i. nj.fa.mana ThmV W. Hachinv unit ia' consistent voting partner on

gainst the United States during
bis stay." '

It is reported that the state and
iustice departments are consider coming before theij me up m aut -

1 major Issues
were halted by a strike of AFL pilots.

Asserting the railroads "do not realize the restlessness and
the discontent of the workers," the. rail unions demanded a tJUnited Nations.ing extending the restrictions to

After seven ballots, the U. N.all foreign correspondents aa daily minimum wage boost andassembly adjourned at 1:58 p. m.
changes in 44 working rules.(PST) until 8 a m. (PST tomor

sharp-liddin- g crew, one that appears 10 oe mucn netter
equipped, defensively than the Yankees. Tor the most part the
Brooks are of half-pi-nt size and have very little batting power. But
how they all do run and field and drool lhe impression that it will
take a whale Of a bail club to beat them. They're cocky, colorful
and capable. Whether or not the Yanks are whale enough as the club
to beat them we'll see the rest of this week. The way it looks to us,

mitted to this country. If they do
they put the United States in the
same class with Russia as far as
limiting the travel of reporters

row) when it will continue the
effort to fill the third prospective
vacancy on the ion council.is concerned. :

Australia, Brazil and Poland

The unions statement said ne-
gotiations with the carriers would
begin in Chicago October 7.

The --carriers' conference com-
mittee, representing the railroads,
declared a 30 per cent hike in
the operating employes', -- pay
would add $400,000,000 to annual

the series will definitely not be decided in lour or live games. urooK'Wouldn't a contrary, policy be
wiser, one which would encourage Electrocutes
foreign reports to travel all over
the United States and see what

leave the council at the end of
this year. Two places were filled
quickly. The assembly elected
Argentina to replace Brazil and
Canada to take Australia's posi
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Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis

costs of running the trains, and
the proposed rule changes $1,000,-000,0- 00

more.
David L. Behncke. president of

the AFL Air Line Pilots associa-
tion, said the pilots walkout did
not involve' a pay disput but re

ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky reported
ly .made a last-minu- te deal for
Latin American support for the

ALBANY, Sept tO.-Malc- olm

Philips, 41. was electrocuted at
3:50 this morning at the Moun-
tain States Power company when
he accidently touched a discon

Ukraine.
The United tSates, backing In

dia. remained silent. But repre nect switch sending 2,300 volts oisentatives of some western coun electricity tnrougn his body.
tries Indicated they felt the Rus Philips was standout on a short

sulted from what he described as
"American overseas airline s'
strong-ar- m methods or else ne-
gotiating tacts that bluntly at-
tempted to circumvent the rail-
way labor act

A company official declared
the walkout "is Illegal under the

sian bloc should have that seat on

they can see about our country.
They will find some things not
very pretty; but they will also see

truly marvelous country in ac-

tion. We are proud to show it off,
from the steel mills of Pittsburgh
and Youngstown to the wheat

, fields of Kansas, the copper mines
of Utah,' the forest, of Oregon.

Foreigners would find people
busy, working In field and factory
They will find Stores filled with
merchandise which' is generally
within range of purchase by every
family. What they see wouldn't
change the Ideology of the com-
munists, but at least they would
have a better understanding of
how our American system works
and why most of our people pre-- ;
fer It to any ether. .

For properly accredited news-
paper' correspondents we ought
sot to prescribe blinders and muz--

ladder dusting wires when hie
left hand accidently came lathe council

The seventh tally showed: the touch with the switch and he fell
to the. floor. Emll PoUsek. afl--Ukraine 33, India 23. A two-thir- ds

majority or 38 votes - --is provisions of the railway labor
act which also covers the air-
lines." The strike halted five

needed. .
low worker, saw him fall and
with Merle Tycer, another work-
man, attempted artificial respiraThe Arab states, increased to

flights to northern Europe and
stranded six westbound flights
on the other side of the Atlantic.

six in the U. N. by the admission
of Yemen today, were reported
approaching Russia on a proposiThTWorld Series drew many knots of Interested "specutors" in a

tion. They called a physician who
sent him to the hospital where
Philips was pronounced dead
upon arrival. Claude Brag, dep-
uty county coroner made an in-
vestigation' of the accident. ;

im TuHv. Tvnlral 1 this Court street scene wherein a' radio In New York, headgear by the'1tion to switch their supportw-w- 0 W - . I worn
la blaring the news of the game's progress. (Photo by Don Dill, jndia to the Ukraine in exchange thousands began piling up In' 600
Statesman staff photographer.) for Russian support on the Pales- -,

tine question.'" ales and hobbles. Our Internal
New York;, factories as striking
drivers of the Railway 'Express
Agency picketing the factories

Philips returned in March.
1944, from Kansu. an inland misstability is strong enough to en

dure their visitation. . sion in northern China! where hew
-- 1 vi. . . i . . -

lyn pecked away after surrendering a 8 to 1 lead today, but finally
the Yankee's ace fireman, Lefty Joe Page, settled down in the eighth
and ninth innings after relieving starter Frank Shea and put the
atnnr In further Brook threats. I

Boy Crushed uiu iui wuc ipcni uic n previ
ous years as missionaries. They

prevented shipment of the hats.
The strike of drivers in the. New
York-Ne- w Jersey, metropolitan
area for wage increases and
shorter hours is in Its second
week.

Tomorrow it's to be whizzballer Allie Reynolds for the Yanks T T . had planned to return to China til '
the near future. .against wee lefthander Vic Lombard! of the Dodgers, we're told. Andt V X rclClOi Philips was in China during the

Bread Prices
Due to Raise

not having too many southpaw swingers in their lineup, the Yanks
might take to Lombardi gleefully. -

The series item all Oregon should be hoping to realize. Bill Bev-- ni

a starting Yankee Ditcher seems a certainty. A perfectly mar
HAYESVILLE, Sept 30 Phil

war years and their two older
children were in .Manila in De-
cember, 1841. They were made

Ten of the millinery manufac-
turers said i they weld file $10,-000,0- 00

in damage suits against
the AFL Teamsters local 808. v prisoners of the Japanese and revelous host as well as one of the Yankees pitching hopes, Salem's big

Bill likely will pitch either the first or second game played in

ip Miche Saucy, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pierre Saucy, Salem route 7,
box 203, was killed late Tuesday
afternoon when a tractor he was
operating tipped over on him.

V turned on the Gnpshalm. - i
Philips was bom Jan. 9. 1906,On Thursday Brooklyn. Scliwelleiibaclx tin Norman, Okla and came to)

The youth, a sophomore at SaiBucky Harris to Start Reynolds Today
Bread prices in Salem will rise lem Bible academy, died shortly

after he was taken from under a Hints at'Ration
niumnj mi years ago. tie aixenoeox
Albany schools and wks married
in 1927 to Lillian Hursi who sur-
vives. Besides the widow, fourur..-i- . ..i4 i k-- p.vnniHi tnmArrnw md either Bob Newsom I fender of the tractor, which tipped

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 children survive. Richard Lee)
Secretary of Labor SchwellenbachSalem's smallest babies were having a fine time in hospitals here

or Bevens in trie opener at Ebbets field on Thursday. There was the s he was making a turn on a hill,
possibility that Spud Chandler, former ace of the Yankee staff, who The accident occurred near Che-h- as

been olaaued with an ailing arm most of the season might be mawa as the boy was cutting and
Philips, student at Wheston col-
lege, Wheaton. 111.; KathcrineTuesday and all apparently had a good chance to grow a lot big-

ger. In the top picture, taken through a glass door at Salem Generat
tonight hinted at food rationing
if President Truman's campaign
for voluntary conservation fails

combining clover. Doris and David, at home; his mo-
ther, Mrs. Maxwell Philips of Satossed Into a starter's role. But Chandler was in the bull pen for to-

day's game, an Indication that he will not start one of the classics. He Is also survived by a sister. is the "champion" for slse ce Susan Carol Cross, with Nurse
Jaalce Yockey standing guard at her incubator while Statesman to "meet the need of starving peoAnne, a high school student;Bevens nimsell nas been Da tiling a sore ,inpper uus year, out

pitched good ball in his last three appearances in the regular season. ple abroad." Jgrandparents, Charles D. Saucy
lem; three brothers, David of Ok-
lahoma; Paul, California; and
Kenneth of Portland: two sisters
both missionaries. May Philipsk

Staff Photographer Don DU1 does the "shooting." Below, left to
right are Bonnie Dean Christensen and twin While Mr. Truman s 26-me-

He tells us the soreness is gone from the shoulder now but that the and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tibbets,
ber citizen food committee gathmuscles about the elbow seem to be giving him trouble now ana all of Salem, and several aunts and

uncles. Venezuela and Mariorie Philiwyered here to fashion a program to
boys Robert Hunt Spindler and William Arthur Spindler. The lat-
ter hadn't been weighed yet but their combined weight was estimat-
ed at not much more than 4 pounds when they and Bonnie Dean

then. The big boy from Erixon street is slightly out of shape too, for
all the time off he had during the regular season saw his weight go Canary island. His father, the laterFuneral arrangements are In support his "waste less" appeal.

Schwellenbach declaredcharge of the W. T. Rigdon comfrom 220 pounds up to 237. were caught by the Deaconess Hospital photographer. Maxwell Philips, was ta the time
of his death a retired missionary"President Truman's program.pany.

cnm rent per loaf, probably
Thursday, bakers announced
Tuesday after Portland market
prices for r milling-typ- e hard

.Wheat roe above the $3 mark.
fLoral prices-wil- l parallel Port-
land's." which rare to Increase
Thursday, said G rover tfillman,
manager- - of Cherry City Baking

'company ' "

Hillman said the price tag on
I I -- pound loaves will go up from

10 to 20 rents and specialty
loaves also will sell for a cent
more. He added that similar In-

creases will take effect in Al-
bany, Eugene and other Oregon
cities.

Hillman pointed out that " re-tail- ers

and salesmen share In. the
increased revenue, because the
bread business Is based on per-
centages. The bakeries will re-rei- ve

only about two-thir- ds of
the higher revenue as a result,
be said.

It was expected that all other
Salem bakeries would up their

. prices by one cent.

funeral services will be at theif successful on a voluntary basRobinson's "Speed Dismays Pitchers Fisher Funeral home at 1 d. mis, will make unnecessary moreIncubator Population Thursday, with the Rev. L. IWdrastic action.You may as well get acquainted with the fact that negros have
Man oiiiciaung."But I am confident that thenot only made their bid in professional baseball, they're in the game Most Forest

Closures End
people of this country would ovHigh at City Hospitals i,to stay. We. took particular note toaay ox ine reaction oi ine nuge

mob of far over 70X00 In this baseball valhalla when Jackie Roblrf-- erwhelmingly support more dras
tit! action, even rationin of mson came on the field and when he came to bat the first time.' not

mwmi' m . a . I

one sinsle "boo" did we detect Instead, the throng --a- nd even the unusually smaii Dames aiDeu mrivmg ana jieaitny appear .ntial if th nresent avctem
Strong Quake
Shakes Hawaii

A AS 1 Al J 1 A. 1 ' IS A .1 1 M j I

Yankee fans to be all lor me uoager nrsi Daseman wno vo De ine ruie in eaiem mot nujm oui ine smauesi is inue ausan car- - i Hon not workState Forester Nels Rogers an--
ol Cross, daughter oi Mr. ana Mrs. w. c Cross, route Z, Salem, who
at 12 days old tips the scales at barely over a pound-and-a-ha- lf. t T?-.-l.

today made history by being the first negro ever to play in a world nounced Tue8day that all absolute
series. Robinson may have got a few blasts from toe Yankee dug-- forest closures had ten removed
ou toi!i nJJ.Vty? cept for the uth d of the Susan, aU 25 ounces of her, is in an incubator at Salem General J "III U X'UlllCJL HILO. Hawaii. Sept 30 --UftII . A Al 1 A. 1 mr . . . . ..I SL

7r a VlUCVlatllj oiica - - iitcuij eiiiAivus uivuivum t aa ui wtm nospuai ana vo me pieasani surprise oi ur. xewis u. ciarR IS In a I m .Tillamook burn and in the' Bull An earthquake Hawaii's stronvery satisfactory condition." She X O ljrrcai OraUUIlUurae 4a small 4 mva! ..k . I
Run watershed in Multnomah
county.

stealing second. The Yankees have much respect for the former
UCLA all-arou- nd athlete. We might add that all Yankee pitchers
have been instructed by Harris to avoid walking him at .all costs and
to hold him on base with the greatest of caution If he does get on.
The rur can run and Harris and Co. know it

was delivered September 18 bv Dr. Made ill Olie DaV
est in two years startled sleep-
ing residents of this big islan4
at 4:06 aon. tM a.m PST) today
but damage was slight. - .

Rogers declared, however, that
Stuart Lancefield. but it ia ... .. J

Funds Available
For European Aid,the fire hazard resulting from the

recent weather would emcity parksabout - adboh,timated to have been the.... . . . i warm con- - The tremblor shook down theploye who lives at 1339 Ferry st.,.
ha-V-

n "I.nec Ir0m, emfcV untU thsT.1.. hard

PORTLAND, Sept 101 --W)
Bread prices will be Increased
one cent a loaf here Thursday by
two major bakeries and a spokes-
man for the Oregon Bakers asso-
ciation said, others would follow
within a few days.

same size as she is now. She'll doesn't feel any older today, trotSen. Taft Assertsv- .- --j .v- .- ..Am t im- i- ni xt..., vir He said a hall Inch of rain
antenna of radio station "KHBC
here and dismantled seismo-
graphs, but there were no other
reports of damage.

wi. i .i Tn:.n. . was needed over most of the state
piaVY niU TV iwvii eaa siasava viucu wv aiimaiie wwwsm v wfi(yvu ea mus hav n.4 .K i ,r.nUJawH:rPermits are required in the areaof beads for it, not lately. of Prineville and in the Kinzua azed at the tots vitality but now . ...v,-J- T ki. .1-- -- .v ..... ,.. The epicenter, reported Vo-l-(Game story also on sports page) f.,n 1 --...j,,.. I mm, -..- w-w.. ,wr"."1 sieaauy. a toddler in Lake Charles. Laarea of Wheeler county. Both of

these areas consist mostly of slash Mm juii over li incnea ions. I k .v... v..aScales No Match
For Meat Prices

canologist Roy H. Finsh, waa
about eight or 10 miles beneatJb,
Kilaue, one of this Island's two
active volcanoes. The other la
Maunaloa.

Statejbouse to Be ClosedElcanor Invites has wisps of dark hair, and is ward 40 years ago, came to Salemings. No fires have been reported
during the past 24 hours, Rogers

U "3 """na'V eveiopea. this week. They hadn't seen orBirth was nearly three months heard from each other since.Sundays During Winter H1U.

BOISE, Sept SQ-U- f)- Senator
Taft (R-Ohi- o) said today he was
opposed to a special session of
cpngress before Dec. 1 to provide
$580,000 in stopgap relief aid to
Europe and said that he believed
existing federal funds were avail-
able for that purpose.

Taft, asserting that t'some in-
genious person" could provide the
funds, declared that he thought
federal lending agencies already
afford suitable sources.

Vishinsky to TalkPORTLAND, Ore., Sept 10 H premature. The son la Gilbert Abbot, whom.. . . . r . t i m j : . m
so far as is known, there is no Plans to settle in the Salem areaio state capitoi uuuuuig wiu rn k

be closed during winter months I rUinan Appoints
An fiimr1va Qwrs)iapv rf Ctore IOn Radio Program Heat Skipped Over

Summer in Salem i
previous record in Salem of a ba- - hvw11 ncl ye -- cWldren.
. 1 . . - One of them, Mrs. Ellen Reed, isRobert S. FarreL Jr., custodian IT W1 ft A in A tf Pnfit

WVThe butcher's hesitancy tq
quickly quote a price when he
1oses a beep roast on the weigh- -

Ing machine Is not because yotlj
might faint

Blame It on the scales. ' li

NEW YORK. Sept vj ma smau as susan survmnff. mnh.r f tK. fi.r.r.Ml.- -l I..HJI - t . I -- w -
. mi tv v v t wa v wmoi capiuu Duuaings ana grounas,Eleanor Roosevelt has Invited An- - Salem s next smallest baby at great grandson.announced Tuesday.; The build WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 -- UPirlrei Y. Vishinsky to appear as a the Ipresent time is Bonnie Dean The- elder Abbott; a , Salem resling has been open on Sundays!

4 . , A W.during the summer for the con John - T. Kmetz, a lieutenant of
John L. Lewis for many years Christensen, . 2 pound 2 ounce -- Lj .XT"' L22ZL

W. H. Baughn, Portland agent
tor axscale manufacturer, exM
plained the high price of meat has venience of tourists. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald fiveIn both the CIO and AFL, was

appointed assistant secretary of Christensen of Mehama, born Aupushed thej price figures" off Uui
end of mot computing scales voni Exports from U.S. labor by President Truman today. gust 30 at Deaconess hospital, but PGE Asks Approval of

u i i , . i I a a ;Kmetz takes over the post va
-

it-

in uw. Baughn s firm is marketing
special device that figures Said Destined for Mic may iuvc ciuse nvaia in uiccated by Philip Hannah, secre-

tary of the Ohio State Federation twin bov. Robert Hunt mnei Wilprices up to 11.70 a pound.

Idanlia 'Over Top' on
Community Qiest Quota

While the county community
chest drive does not start until
Tuesday, October 7, Idanha on the
Santiam highway has "gone over
the top" of its $350 quota, Loyal
Warner, state chairman, has an-
nounced. .

Co-chair- for the Idanha
chest committee are Huber Ray
and Lloyd Girod. Girod was for-
merly at Richmond school In

Ham Arthur, who er horn Kn-- run Ure., aepi. su-- vnof Labor (AFL), who resigned toDominican Revolt

guest Sunday on the first of a ser-
ies of broadcasts at which the late
president's wife will be moderator,
her secretary said tonight

Miss Malvina Thompson, Mrs.
Roosevelt's secretary, said the
Russian deputy foreign minister
was asked to appear or to send
someone to represent him. He has
not yet replied, the secretary said.

She said Mrs. Roosevelt also
asked Stanoje Simic, Yugoslav
foreign minister to appear on the
broadcast first of a series of pa-
nel discussions of United Nations
problems over the American
Broadcasting company network.

fight as a private citizen for re tember 18 at Deaconess to Mr. and The Portland General Electric
Mm Frad J Sninrfip f ront o I company today asked the Secur- -Animal Cracltcrs peal of the Taft-Hartl- ey labor

Salem's summer weather didn't
come in the summer this year, it
appeared Tuesday as the U S.
weather bureau office at McNary
field issued a September sum-
mary. ;

The year's highest mercury
reading, 83 degrees, was noted on-
ly on May 23, before summer be-
gan, and on September 21, as au.
tumn ' started. September's low
mark was 37 degrees en the 19th,

The rainfall, too, was in re
verse. June, July and August pre-
cipitation here was above the nor-
mal for those months, while Sep-
tember's 1.01 inches compared
with the usual 1.63 inches for the
period. ,

A light rain ushered October in-
to Salem last night. More light
showers were predicted for

'

WASHINGTON. Sept 30-V- rV

box 417 Salem I ities and Exchange commission toactA spokesman for the Customs
Bureau said tonight that a numB WARREN GOODRICH The twins haven't been weifhed approve a $6,000,000 bond issueA native of Czechoslovakia,

hut attendant hav Mtimatarf to finance Improvements and exKmetz was chief of Lewis' distber of fighters and other military
rict 50, the catch-a- ll section oftype airplanes, plus , three tons they aren't much over 2 pounds pension of the firm's distribution

ac.n I system in the lower Willamettethe United Mine Workers union;of bomb and rocket materials,
have been illegally exported. from from 1943 until six months ago. There are various definitions I valley,

for the medical term "premature"the United States, destined for
QTJICXIESbut usually it is taken to mean any

baby of less than 5 pounds or ba
Dominican republican revolution
aries. ,j '

He said the planes and mated Cargo Handljng Halts atPetitions Ask Congress;
To Restore Price Limits

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 30-(- P)

Petitionscalling lor a special ses-
sion of congress to restore price

bies of eight months or less. At
the present time. Dr. Clark said,
seven such babies, all apparently
little huskies, are under care inLos Angeles, Long Beachals were routed to Cuba, where

the Cuban army has announced
the break-u- p of a force planning
action in the nearby island coun-
try. He added that the arrest in

hospitals of this city.
employers have refused on thecontrols were being circulated LOS ANGELES, Sept. SO --(A)

The Waterfront Employers asso-
ciation brought cargo handling to

ground that the foremen are parthere today. Miami, Fla., of Manolo Castro,
Cuban - director of sports, was in Air Force ReserveThe Progressive Citizens of of management.
connection with the war material stop in Los Angeles and LongAmerica said the petitions, which To Activate Salem UnitBeach harbors todayex ports. Seventeen freighters were

caught in the shutdown and analso ask rationing of scarce com-
modities, would be circulated by
PGA chapters in Salem, Albany,
Eugene and Coos Bay in upstate

estimated 3,000 longshoremen andWeather 350 formen were involved.
Salem's first air force reserve

unit will be activated here Friday
night at 8 p.m. in an organization--,!

Even Communists
Dislike New Style

WARSAW, Sept 3H- - The
newspaper Zycie Warsawy ad-
dressed this appeal to Pplish wo-
men today: j

rWomen, do -- not surrender
blindly to the demands of fashion
which, as it appears, Is propa-
gating not only much longer but
also luxurious dresses. These are
in disproportion to wages and put
an extra strain on production.
Stylet should be adjusted to needs,
comfort and eondlUons of life.'

llin., Prcdp.Oregon. Max.
f

- 77

The association, representing 12
stevedoring firms, decided that
after last midnight no more crews
of the CIO International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union would be called for loading
or unloading of freighters.

The port freight shutdown

al meeting, Lt. CoL "John WienertII .00
Salem
Portland
San Francisco 4 said Tuesday. The unit will be aTAFT SQUELCIIES BUMOR 4 trace

S2 traceNew York SI

There is no cargo handling at
the harbor during the hours after
midnight but a spokesman for the
employers said no orders for
crews were placed with the hir-
ing hall last night and as a re-
sult the usual crews which report

class C squadron of the 305th wingWillamette river --41 feet. in Poruand. Colonel Wienert stat
BOISE, Idaho, Sept 30 --Wh

Talk of a Taft-Stass- en alliance
in the forthcoming GOP presi

FORECAST (from UjS. weather W
reau, McNary field. Salem): Cloudy I brought to a head! the dispute in ed that before an air reserve unit --Selling that with a SUtesmantTThsfi retllf $ touching staty,

lmiif--H girts me a himp in my
,tn ttered light showers which the union demands that It flying field can be establisheddential campaign has "no foun

Wand Ad er la It semethingE?, ZmZL"l'L i:,.; be recognized as bargaining agent here, a personnel unit must firstat 8 a. m. each morning woulddation," Senator Taft (R-Obi- o)

else te drag eff te any rwrlas mil xarm work today. I for longshore formers and the be xonnednot go to work today.toia a news comerence today.

i


